
This mini heat press is an ideal choice for household use and DIY design. Due to its small size, it is
lightweight and easy to carry and operate.  It's suitable for pressing small objects like T-shirts, hats,
handbags, masks, socks, etc. Especially, the small and compact heat press is perfect for uniquely
shaped and extra-small projects with hard-to-reach spaces, such as shoes, and stuffed animals.

   

It's fast heating up a durable. Adopted high-temperature resistant materials, so it is safe to use. 

   

The compact heat press comes with 3 heat setting levels, which can satisfy the needs of different
and unusual heat transfer projects.

    

- Low temperature: 284℉(140℃)

- Medium temperature: 374℉(190℃)

- High temperature: 491℉(255℃)

   

3 Modes by One button can make you easily control the heating degree to meet your
different transfer needs. The mini heat press machine can be applied in small businesses, such as
handicraft shops, boutique shops, gift shops, etc.

  

Let's enjoy the fun of making handicrafts with this mini heat press! It's also a good choice for making
birthday, Christmas and anniversaries gifts for your family or lover.

   

Model No. GP-1
Machine Type Craft Mini Heat Press Machine
Platen Size 102*161.5mm
Under Plate 106x62mm (4.17''x2.44'')
Temperature Modes 284℉(140℃),  374℉(190℃), 491℉(255℃)
Printable Articles Hard-touch printable articles
Voltage 110V/ 220V
Power 180W/250W
Net Weight Iron Machine 402g + Base 99g
Gross Weight 655g
Machine Size 106x62x100mm
Packing Size L16.3cm*W15.5cm*H9.2cm
Power Wire Length 180cm(71inches)



Certificatiion CE approval
Warranty One year for the entire machine

 

 

 





 

24pcs per Carton. All the machines are packed in an individual box with a safety base and user manual.

 

This mini heat press is ideal for pressing small objects like Shoes, Stuffed Animals, Hats & More



 

1 year for entire machine.
The warranty service can be used when the product fails during normal use. It does not cover damage
caused by accident, abuse, misuse, water, fire or other natural disasters or due to improper or
unreasonable use.

 


